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SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION

To Convene Tuesday, Jane 28,
1921.

-AT THE BAPTIST -CHURCH

Sr. It. W. SlBS OtMnl Si|Mrl>lMi-
rat >»rU CmrvUaa Sufa; tWuol
A>wliB»i T» D*llrrr A(lrr«M»
PnwriB Fw ('.miUtL

The opening seesion of the Franjtr-
lm County Sonday School OoTfveHtion
will be held In the Baptist Church,
Ixrulsburg. on Tuesday night, June
2Sth. The Convention will continue
through Wednesday night, there be¬
ing three sessions on that day, morn¬
ing. alternoon and nlght.
The Sunday School leaders of the

county consider themselves very for¬
tunate in having secured Mr. D. W.
Sims, General Superintendent of the
North Carolina Sunday School Asso¬
ciation. as one of the speakers. Un¬
der Mr. Sims* direction the State As¬
sociation is doing some progressive
Sunday School work. Before taking
up the work in North Carolina, Nfr.
Sims served for five years as General
Superintendent in Alabama, and for
The past eight years has been General
S'nporintendent of the Georgia Sunday
-.vhool Association. Mr. Sims not o®fc

.news the organized Sunday School
\ but he has also had practical
-nee as Sunday School teacher

. : . perThlehdenL We \r»s superln
teu.»- of a Sunday schooi in Rich-
tr.on » hich increased in membership
ip m : 1 to 2.072 in less thah three
years tinier' He is noted for the prac¬
ticality of his addresses delivered in
£U£& a humorous, interesting and in¬
structive way. Mr. Sims' nrsst lecture
ill Loaisburg will be on -The Book
:rc:n the Und of the Book" which is
hasetl on his observations while trav-
t -nw i;y Palestine. While on thir. t rip

»*- IK W. SITUS

to Palestine Mr. Sims traveled in ten
foreign coontries and during the past
fall be took a trip to China. Korea and
Japan.

Miss Flora Davis. Assistant Super¬
intendent of the North Carolina Sun¬
day School Association will also he
one of the speakers. Mjss Davis
knows the Sunday school work and her
addresses on methods of work are
said to be very helpful and^deliveredin a very attractive manner. Miss
Davis will speak on "The Adults in
the Sunday School. 'Trained workers
for the Sunday School," "Story Tell¬
ing/* and -Four Essential* of a Grad¬
ed Sunday School." Miss Davis was
one of the official delegates to the
World's Sunday School Convention in
Tokyo. Japan last October. She was
one of the speakers at this convention
and also visited many of the princi¬
pal cities of Japan and delivered ad¬
dresses in the interest of the Sunday
School cause. Franklin County Is
among the Brat rowvea-.lon* Miss Davis
has helped in since taking up the
work In this state recently. She
comes to North Carolina from Georgia
where she has done similar work Tor
the past nine years. The Sunday
School teachers of the state feel that a
very com patent assistant has been se¬cured in Miss Davis.
The meeting at bouisburg Is arran-

RMi under tha aaspi of the North
Carolina Sunday School Association
which is the only organisation in the
state which aims to help all depart¬
ments of every Sunday School in the
state The Association stands for those
interests common to Sunday School
workers of all denominations It is a
systematic effort of workers from the
various denominations to create pub¬
lic sentiment in favor of more and
better Sunday Schools I^eaders in
thought In the various denominations
help in this work.
The following local committee has

In charge the arrangements for the
Convention: O. M Beam. Chairman.
J C Jooea. Mrs F R McKinne. Mrs.
R |1 IMihltt. J L Palmer. W H Ruf*
An Mrs W R White. Mrs T W
Watson.
The program for the four sessions of«

"8ELLI>« TOGETHKR."

Slng a ho&k of six pence
XnUrr') Working too.
Boy* aad girls stay out ol school
What e»n a farmer do I

Prlc* of cotton much too low.
Tobacco J»st the same,

hosted
It'l aa awful ranr.

Jut one waj to heat tt.
To fret a price that's right.
Sign and Sell together.
Then we'll all see light.
. ....»»»

MINES.SMITH.

JHss Leol« Smith and Mr. John D.
Hlnes Will Be Married on June S»th.

Mrs. D. 8, Bryan entertained yester¬
day evening at a very lovely bridge
party, at which time she announced
the engagement of Miss Leola Smith
to Mr. John D. Hi nes, the wedding to
take place Jtine.29ttL____
The living room and dining room

were decorated with huge quantities
of daisies and sweet peas. Three ta¬
bles were placed for bridge, and after
a number of Interesting games had
been played anu scores added, the
Hgh score prize, a lovely hand-embro¬
idered linen towell, fell to Miss Julia
Thomas.
An immense basket of daisies made

an exquisite centerpiece for tne dining
room table and plare ranis were mm-
pended frooi the centerprece. These
dainty place cards were daisies, and
the interesting announcement was
made with the following inscription.
"I am a daisy and am not supposed to-
tell. but I know a secret and have
kept It well, now the time has come io
"make you wise. Just holdryrnrr trrualli
and open your eyes."

Ice cream and cake were served.
Favors were corsages in shower bou¬
quet effect and attached to each daisy
card. Underneath the edge of the cen
terpiece were white daisies with the
further announcement, Hincs-Sniith,
June 29

Miss Smith is the. sister
P. 9m1th, of Benson..She.has boon
buyer for the ladies ready-to-wear de¬
partment at the Anchor Store for the

..thm* ^hi -» nil hits iii.nl)- n hrifil
of friends in this city.

Mr. Hines is a very prominent busi-
ncss man of this city. H# has made
Louisburg.. his home for a number of
years, being connected "With the Hines-
Hodges Motor Company in that^place,
-and -Henderson. He~is now located in
Henderso*
The following guests were invited to

"enjBt^^j^Tlryan's hospitality: .vusses
Miriam BoeU^^jweudolyn Leggett,
Sallie Palmer, Julia Thomas, Eva
Moore, Lossie. Petty, Agnes Royster,
Virginia Carroll. Mesdamca Al B. Wes¬
ter. J. J. S. Calloway. Wesley Adams,
Edgar Bryan. E. V. Bunn. W. Hr Wes¬
ter. Sr..Henderson Dispatch.

Win Prizes.

In the Raleigh Times Salesmanship
Contest which closed Saturday night
Miss Tom Ogburn won the EdiBon
Phonograph as the second highest,
while Mr. W. A. Shearin, of Franklin-
ton, won the first prize, a piano, both
from the fifth District.

the convention follows:
First Session, Tuesday Mght, June 28
8:00 Period of Worship." led by W.

R. Burrell, Pastor Baptist Church,
Loulsburg.
8:15 The Adults in the Sunday

School Miss Flora Davis.
8:45 Song.
8:50 The Book from the Land of the

Book By Mr. D. W. Sims. (This lec¬
ture is baaed on observations of Mr.
Sims while in Palestine and Jerusa¬
lem a few years. ago.)

9:35 Adjourn.
Sffoid Sesalon, Wednesday Morning,

Jane 29.
10:30 Period of Worship, led by Rev.

O. F. Smith, Pastor Methodist Church,
I»ulsburg.

10:45 Trained Workers for the Sun
day School. By Miss Flora Davis.

11:15 Period of Business: 1. Record
of Attendance. 1» Appointment of
Committee*.
5 11:30 Our Purpose and our Task
By Mr D. W Sims.

12:00 Miscellaneous Business: 1.
Offering for support of the North Car¬
olina Sunday School Association. 2.
-Announcements.

12:15 Adjourn.
Third Session, Wednesday Afternoon.

3:30 Period of Worship, led by Rev.
W R. Burrell.
3:45 Story Telling By Miss Flora

Davis.
4:15 Period of Business: 1 Report

of Committees. 2. Place of nrxt meet¬
ing. A. Miscellaneous.

4:25 Practical Points for Sunday
Sehool Rfflciency By Mr. I). W. Sims.

5:00 ^djourn.
Koarth tension, Wednesday Night.
8:00 Period of Worshlp^fflH by Rev

O. F Smith.
8:15 Four Essentials of a Graded

Sunday School.By Miss Flora Davis
8:45 Song
8:50 Doubling the Sunday School

Attendance By Mr D. W. Sims.
.*4*430 Adjourn.

MEET SATURDAY
TO MAKE PLANS

TO OKGAMZE FAJUKEBN OK FKAJfl
LIN

Dr. B. W. kllgurr and Mr. Howrr ¦.
B. Mask. To Be Prrvnt and PrwMt
Thf Fact*. About The Tobacco Grow¬
er* and Cotton Grower* Associa¬
tion*.

What is probably the most^xaiemB.jmethod
of organizing faw»*##=4or the market-
ing of their crops will beicm in Frank¬
lin County June 25th, when Dr. B. W.
"Kilgore and Mr. Homer H. B. Mask
will meet a number of the representa¬
tive farmers of the county in, the court
house In Louisburg-for the pdrpose of
planning a campaign ror presenting
the cotton and tobacco associations to
the farmers of FrankHncourTCy" "and
offering them an opportunity of Join¬
ing the two associations.
These two associations are very sim

ilar to the Citrus Fruit Growers Asso¬
ciations of California which have in
very recent years taken the fruit grow
ers of California from a hetplesa. pov¬erty-stricken condition and placed
them in a position or splendid Inde¬
pendence and the man who so success¬
fully built up this association in Cali¬
fornia is the same who is direcliiig the
organization of the southern cotton
and tob&cco growers. Mr. Aaroh sapi-
ro, the foremost and most successful
authority on cooperative marketing in
the United States. Ml*. Sapiro is be¬
ing assisted by members of the X. C.
[.Department of Agriculture, Dr. Clar-jence Poe and many others of the big-

.ests of the state.
Many of the cotton and tobacco

growing counties of North Carolina
have already Joined the associations
by great majorities and in a few weeks
the campaign will close in this state
with an overwhelming majority of the
cotton and tobacco farmers enlisted,
it la extweted that Fi anKlhi will he In
line with the other counties and when
the campaign ends here it will do so
with every farmer a member of each
of the two associations.

Pretty Wedding at Weldon.

Weidon. June 16. Grace Episcopal
church was the scene of a beautiful
wed<Hng on the evening of June 14th,
when Miss Minnie Frances Brickell,
youngest daughhter of Halifax coun¬
ty's esteemed citizens, Mr' and Mrs.
ftichard Driekeil, was married tu Mi.
Joseph Chaille, of Miami, Fla. The
cermony was performed by the Kev.
Charles Westman.
The church decorations were under

the direction of Mrs. W. L. Scott.
A short program was rendered with

genuine musical skill, by Mrs. Fran¬
ces Harrison at the organ and Mrs. R.
S. Travis exquisitely sang "Because I
Lpve You. Dear." The bridal party
entered the church to the strains of
the wedding march from Lohengrin.
Music was softly and sweetly played
during the ceremony. Mendelssohn's
wedding march was played as a re¬
cessional.
The bride was given in marriage by

her oldesst brother, Mr. Richard Brick
ell. Little Miss Virginia Beck, of
LouisbuVg. a niece of the bride was
flower girl. Mrs. I. E. Green was
matron of honor for her sister. Miss
Helen Graves, of Virginia, was maid
o! honor. Mr. Chailte was attended
by Mr. F. C. B. LaGros. of Miami. Fla.,
as best man and Messrs Sterling M.
Gary, of Halifax and Elliott B. Clark,
of Weldon, Dr. W. G. Suiter, t>f Wel-
don and Robert Beck, of Loulsburg,
were ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaille on the wed¬
ding journey will visit Norfolk and
Virginia Beach, thence to the moun¬
tains of North Carolina.
The bride Is a young woman of

charming personality and has many
friends in her native county. She has
pursued studies at Loulsburg College
and North Carolina College for Wo¬
men. For the past few years she has
spent much time in New York City
and Washington. Mr. Chaille Is a
prominent man In his home town.
Miss Brickell made many friends

during her stay In I>ouisburg who will
extend the best of wishes and hearty
congratulations.

State College Advertisement.

The advertisement of the North Car¬
olina State College of Agriculture and
Knglneerlng appears In this Issue.
This growing technical college is do¬
ing a fine work for young men who
pxpect to be farmers, chemists, engi¬
neers. textile manufacturers, or sci¬
entific workers in any of these lines.
Read the advertisement and write to
the College for fuller information If
fou are Interested In technical educa¬
tion for yourself, your son, or any of
pour young friends.

Sad Fate of Lamh.

Teacher You see, had the lamb
>een obedient, and stayed In the fold,
t would not have been eaten by the
volf. would it?
Boy No. ma'am; It would have

<een eaten by us. London Sketch.

NORTH CAROLINA WINS
FREIGHT RATE CASE

CITES STATI *EBTHA>TS BT.T-
, TEB BATES.

Ck*nf Wi'l Brronr EHectlre On Sep-
imWr lith; ( adrr Readjustment
Sortli (aro'lna "»'»« "» Some Paints
Will Rr Krrtm 4 to 48 (>nw Cheaper
Per 1*1 Pnnnds Than Yir*1«Ia Bate.

WsstiTflgton. June 21 Readjustment
ot freight rales to give North Carolina

able i at* -u&*nparl»cm "with those of
Virginia cities troro anw to southeast¬
ern territory and the Virginia cities
and to the North and East was order¬
ed today by the Interstate Commerce
Commission to Become effective Sep¬
tember -is.
Under the ^niith^juttaprr. readjust¬

ment the North Carolina cities will
g«t rates to points In 8outh Carolina.
Geofgia. Florida, Alabama^ Mississip¬
pi and Tennessee ranging from 4 to 49
cents lower per 100 pounds that, the
r»te from Virginia cities to the same
destinations.
The Northern readjustment provid¬

es for a spread ranging from 60 to 72
cents per 100 pounds over the Virginia
cJtlM rates from and i6 Northern cit¬
ies. % This is a reduction in the pres-
ent spread w hich the commission said
is unduly favorable to the Virginia
CiCMS.

M. R. Beaman, Secretary of the
Raleigh Chamber_of Commerce and
the f^orth Carolina Traffic Association
and Attorney J. H. Fishback, of Wash¬
ington. D. C.. were officially servedwttil notice that signal victory had
bftta " iTn hv ihn nhippfir uf \nrth
Carolina in the famous North Caroli¬
na-Virginia rate case.

History of Case.
T|is case involved freight rates

from northern and pastern points in
jto north Carolina and in tire rcvcrs<direction and from North Carolina tc
j«rmthern -fitntps :inri in the reverse lliIrectlon covering/in all approximatelyjtweaty oix States. The territory in'eluded has ;i line beginning at the Ca
nadian border through Pittsburg, in

thj>r t il v tn ihp Oh*" P"'"ni"rivijn "fo the Atlantic ocean and fron
Nom Carolina to all States south o
the TThfc© east of the Mississippi.

FfUri in 1»I9.
The case was first filed early in Jan¬

uary, 1919 in the name of the' RaleighChamber of Commerce. Later on the
following North Carolina cities joined
that organization: (Ireea^noi o. Hen¬
derson, Greenville. Fayeueville. Wil-
soii, Zebulon. Rocky Mourn, Goldsbo-
ro and Durham; immediately after
which the North Carolina Corporation
Commission filed a complaint attaojt-
jing the rates from Norttt Carolina to
the south and in tlie reverse direction,
The complaint of the ( liambers of
Coiv.merce covered the entire terri¬
tory.
The case was heard in Raleigh in

June. 1919, before Commrssloner East
man and Examiner Burnside. At this
"Fearing An*. Beaman submitted dala
on both the northern and southern ad-
jiisnneota-and W. G. Wornble. of the
Corporation Commission, submitted
caf covering the southern adjustment
The decision in the case was ren¬

dered In May 1920, to become effec¬
tive September 10, 1920.

During August. 1920. tne Corpora¬
tion Commission of Virginia, in con¬
nection with the railroads, requested
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to re-open the case for re-argument
and presentation of new testimony.
This request was granted and re-argu¬
ment was held September 30. 1920.

Gives Shipper Relief.
The new decision gives the shippers

of North Carolina relief which they
have been seeking for some forty
years and the discrimination under
which North Carolina shippers havo
been suffering has undoubtedly played
a large part In making the Virginia
cities what they are today.

It has been estimated by expert traf
flc men that this victory will mean
approximately $40,000,000 a year to
North Carolina In trade: this figure
does not take Into conslceratlon the
potential possibility of developments
or jobbing and distributing business.
The rates affected by today's decis¬

ion have been in effect forty-two years
before the Raleigh Chamber of Cem-
mene attack them.
The North Carolina Traffic Associa¬

tion some time ago took charge of th*
Ifuge'lTOd efpense In connrctlon there¬
with and the members and officers of
the association deserve the praise of
the entire state.

o

Important Notice.

Headquarters Battery It. F. A..
N. C. N (r.. Loulsburg. X. C.

June 21st. 1921.
All officers and enlisted men of the

above named Mattery of Artillery now
beiug or^nlzed In Loussburg. X. C\.
will take notice that they are ordered
to report at the Armory in Ix>uisburg
on Tuesday, June 28. 1921 at six
o'clo< k I*. M. for the purpose of Fed¬
eral Inspection and Muster. It is ab¬
solutely NECESSARY that every mem
her shall attend.

HITOII W. PKRKY. Capt
F. A.. N. C X. (».. Commanding.

-ROl'ND CF" DATS.

Jtwe 97 to SO lululff it*
"Round l'J>" day* In ( aro-
Itaa. Q» thr«« daj« Mrmery all
dim tfcr !¦>¦ ¦¦ imIh >' *' tkelr
¦e%hhor« m ITFttiMr
IMem U itiga -vfnNr MtpfraUTf

at _a»« ^w<-o.North Cmliu ¦**«M m (tuff
to he the ii tiw* fMc la the I'n-
I»n to rvmplrtr her a%a if ior r»-
tftodn aarMkf of rotten aad
1W lit Ttui, 9.th ( anil. irt
Ot»U*»jL*g tu» kmr. Ok laboHa
b> the lint aad tily sUtr :o row-
plete her <lira up tn lime

Virginia l» tr;lar to Wat .North
( arollaa In the aign up for toWrro
^hnt tmwfrv all oror l«fl> ifr.ollna are oat to >how nrrUM Tar
llwK ran "jro some" Ih Uu tea1
drlTf.
"Neighbor, hare job «brned for

prosper*!," I* thr question that
will W~siked bj thoatanff* during
the lH*t-feiTda)« of Jane.

HA RKIAGE A >.>00 CTT).

.Kiss ( ami la Webb Yarboroagh to WH
Mr. John Melvin Glenn. .

On last Thursday a(ternoon, from
five to seven o'clock, the home of Mrs
R. F Yarborougft, Sr.. was thrown
open to her many friends, and with its
floral decorations of sweet peas, ferns
and daisies, furnished the setting for
a scene of unusual beauty and inter¬
est Invitations had been Issued, os¬
tensibly for bridge and rook, but in
some way the air seemed palpitant
with mystery, and rumors trere rife
that the occasion meant more* than
simply games. J
When the refreshments were served

eachTilate. in'addition to its dainty
( roam, held rt clustci of »we<*
and a lovely hand-painterf card, uiou-
ble heart pierced with a Cupid's ar¬
row i. with this inscription.
"Camillia Yarhorough and John

Glenn. Juife-liMth. and the sus-

Mrs. R. F. Yarborough. Jr.. in a hap-
py mil graceful manner, then presen¬ted to the bride-elect a handsome
Bride's Book." the gift of 'lier grand-
nether. Mrs. K. F. Yarborough. Sr.
[The response of Miss Yarborough was

| beautiful. and all were moved as she
I spoke in tender tones of "tile sweet
I memories she would ever cherish of

the dear kin and kind friends in
dear Old WHIl.^lui rg.1
The occasion was one of deep inter¬

est to Loiysburg society in which Miss
\arborough has been extremely popu¬
lar and prominent ever since her de¬
but three years ago. Both parlors
-were crowded with, guests. Mrs. T
W. Bickett and Mrs. J. K- Collie, for¬
merly of Louisburg. and relatives of
the family, motored over from Ral¬
eigh to be present. The refreshments
were' served by Misses r»:ary Wyatt
Yarborough, Eleanor Yarborough.
Fannie Neal and Annie Perry Neal.
who were charming in their youthful
and graceful attire, all being school
girl cousins of the bride-to-be.

Miss Yaroborough is the second
daughter of Me. John B. Yarborough.
jon© of tt\e leading citizens of this
county, and well known in the State.

. and is a young woman of distinguish¬
ed talents and stpiking and attractive

| personality. The groom-to-be. Mr.
John Melvin Glenn, is from Gates
County, N. C.. and while quite a young
man, occupies the* position of" Public
Instruction and holds a high place in

| the confidence and respect of the peo-
Pie-
Many social events have been plan-

I ned in Miss% Yarborougn s nonor pre¬ceding the date of the marriage, which
jas elsewhere announce*! will take

i place June 29th, at nine o'clock in theI evening at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
! If Is interesting to note that the great-] grand-parents of the bride-to-be were

members of the first congregation of
this Chureh formed in Louisburg more

fffian seventy-five years ago. .tnd it has
witnesssed the nuptials of her family
for three generations.

EXTRA SESSION IS SI RI.
.SAYS MR. ME3DEMIALL

State Senator From flnllford Htn
Just Had Talk la Charlotte With
The (iiienwr.

High Point. June" ZfT Thai the)
state legislature will be called
special session ta now a cer-
tainty. aceftrrifng to* 8tat# Senator O.
K. Merid&uhall. Of High Point, who re¬
turned today from (^harlotte where on

Saturday he talked with Governor Ca-
inevn Morrison.

is only a question of time as toj
the special session.'' said Mr. Menden-
b h 1 1 today. "Governor Morrison real
izes that it is necessary and he inti¬
mated that there would be no question
as to the legislators being called toj
Raleigh again this year.*-
Asked if he had any idea concern¬

ing the time of the special session
Mr Mendenhall said he did not. but
that the governor said ""I believe* I'll
take the cow by the horns and call it
this fall "

^TIIK. FRANKLIN TI1KM «*h®ald ke
In your home. If yoB are n«»t a saH-
scrlber, be oae. Sead la jaar *a*-
xrriptlon and help an to Imh^I far
better community.

J. H. MALONE
HELD FOB jttPE

-WStf rtffcfc WITllOCT BOf|>.

Hr*rtn* Before A. W. Alston ft j«Tj
Psrfj Ticti* Boil SfT

Ups Colort-H Happrni-4 Saakf

John Hi II lard Malone, colored. wtxo
ran a pressing club in Louisbur*, was
bound over to rftfc nelct term, or PTtu-lin Superior Court by 'Squjre A. W.
Alston on Tuesday on a charge of
<«>m mutiny rapp nann tHe per»n nf| Bessie Perry, colored. The e rideace
produced at the trial, so we are Un¬formed, stated th*t Maloif* took the
IglEL in- Wr automobile mnrtay nlgto
to bring her to church but instead
oFass^d the-rixer and drove out the
river road where he accomplished his
purpose. An unsuccessful attempt
was made to prove the girl a bad char¬
acter.

ABANDONED BABY
FOOD IN LfHISBt R^!

Adopted By American Leirton.

On Monday June 20th. an abandon¬
ed baby was found by members of the
Jambes Post of the American Legion
and the youngster was straightway
adopted by the members of the Jam¬
bes Post who are feeding it and tak¬
ing the best of care of it. He is^ one
of the cutest ki4e.that we have ev6r
seen, and lets out some manly squills
at the sight of milk. We nave decid-
ed that it is not a square deal to the
kid to raise him up under the influ-
4>n. a nf a hnnrli »if nioti W,» f»H> 1 t hat_he is due a mothers loving care, so
we have decided to give him a v.*ay at
(the ""Country Store." which will be
shown at the Star Theatre, Tuesday
evening. June 28. at 8:30 P. M. Every

) mnthpr in Lotiiaburg should be present
with the hope of drawing the LUCKY

J BABY NUMBER" even if he is an in-|r&ni piggy.
At this same "Country Store" some

one is going to "Get The American
Legions GOAT!" He Is *ie of our
strongest members a regular GIANT.I In fact he ifr strong enough to blow(his own horn. Wie are tired of his
{butting into our affairs, wc And cur-
f aolveu up agaiust.a. Uusil proposition
when he butts.so we arc goiug to
tag him with a lucky number and
give him to someone. Here's hopingYOU get him.

I Someone will have something to
crow about too. cause wc are going to
give away a sho nutT ROOSTER. He
is a regular Second Looie, judgingfrom the way he wears his spurs.
The duprs of the $tar Theatre will

jbe open promptly at 8 P. M Mr. Al¬
lien, says that he will give us a splen-
did picture for this ausplcsous occas¬ion. After the picture, wc will give
away prizes to those holding the tick-
jet numbers, corresponding to the
numbers on the prizes, and there will
jbe numerous prizes. The merchants
.of Loutsburg hFVC heeri very gener¬
ous indexed, and have given us some
prizes that a man ought to blush with
shame for winning at such a small
price as 50c.

| If any of you old bachelors happen
to draw a numing bottle don't be of¬
fended at us. because it wont be our
fault. It will be^tfur good fortune.

If any bald headed gc-itleman gels
a bottle of HAIH} RESTORE we fear
that we shall have a hatr breadth es¬
cape from serious injury.
BUY A TICKET ANQ TRY YOUR

LI CK. We HOPE YOU WTS.
STAR THEATRE. JUNE 28. 9:30 P

M ADMISSION 50c.

School Extension Schedule.

>rr. Blair who is with as this week
talks on "Soil Improvement." Ho has
a good subject and handles It in a defi¬
nite and concise way without taking
up much of your time. Every Frank¬
lin County farmer would do well to
hear Mr. Blair and practice what he
teaches.
On Thursday and Friday nights of

next week Dr. R, Y Winters, also
from the State Experiment Station
wiH talk at the Mt Grove and Wood
meetings. Mr. T. B. Parker will bo In
the county during the followIn* week
July 4th or 5th througtt July 8th
Both Dr. Winters and Mr. Blair
highly recommended by those wh*>
know them.
Mr Shay may be at New Hope

urdav night. June 25th.
Monday. June 27 Popes.
Tuesday. June 28 New Hope.
Wednesday, June 29 -Youngsvillo
Thursday. June 30- Mt. Grove (Dr

Winters. )
Friday. July 1 Wood (Dr. Winter**
Monday July 4 Ingl»*sTfre.
Tuesday. July 5 Cedar Rock (Mr

Parker. )
Wednesday. July $ Seven Path*

(Mr. Parker ) * v

Thursday. July 7 Sandy Creek (Vr.
Parker.)

Friday. July 8 Bunn (Mr Park#.)
o »
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